
February 20,2022

Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time (C)

I Sm 26:2, 7 -9, 12-13, 22-23

I Cor t5:45-49
Lk6:27-38

Love Your Enemies
Flerhaos one of the most difficult mandates

l'that Jesus directed of his followers is love of
enemies. He was not talking about people whom we

do not particularly like or who do not belong to your

families, ethnic or political groups. He was very clear

about this. fesus was talking about those who actually

hate us, cause us physical harm, or who take from

us what we need to live. This kind of love is not only

difficult but seems contrary to a specific kind of iustice.

This justice is called retributive justice and it maintains

that evil deeds should be punished. This kind of justice

is often accomplished by requiring time in jail or some

form of fine.

However, another kind of iustice is called restorative

justice.It maintains that a violation of someone's

rights not only harms the victim, but it also fractures

society. Therefore, it is not enough for the perpetrator

to be punished; society must be restored as well. This

might require restoring the victim's sense of personal

value or security. At times some form of community

service is required. It has been said that the best way

to get rid of enemies is to make them friends. That

seems to be what |esus is advocating in today's Gospel'

If someone has hurt you, overwhelm that person with
your kindness, just as God has overwhelmed you with
kindness and mercy 

s r. Dianne Bergant, csA

' Think of how often you have been made new

by the forgiveness of others.

., Who inyour life mightbe made new by your
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Office Hours :

Monday-Thursday:

9:00am-5:00pm;
Friday: 9:00am-1 2:00pm

Saturday:

4:00 PM
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l:00 PM (Spanish)

Daily Masses

Mon- Wed 9:00 AM Mass
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MASS INTENTIONS FOR TFtr WEEK OF FEBRI.IARY 19_ FEBRI.IARY 27

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 19.4:00 PM: +ARTHUR TEAMANN,
+MARCARET TEAMANN,, +MARK TEAMANN, +VIRCINIA
SANCHEZ, HILARIA HE,RNANDEZ.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20 1LOO AM: +PATSY NUNNERY

TOOPM: +RAMCNA DE LUCAS, +MANUEL BARRAZA,
+LU IS BARRAZA, +PEDRC CARLC S, FELIZ CUM PL EANCS
PARA MARIELA TABULLC, ARISBELLE LCPEZ, FRANSISCA
HERNANDEZ

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 21 9:00 AM: FCR ALL SCULS IN PUR-
CATCRY.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY Z 9:OO AM: FOR ALL THE SICK

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23" 9:OOAM: +DELIA LEIFESTER

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 4:00PM: +ELVA LCPEZ, +DELIA
LEIFESTER

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 27.1t00AN1 +CILBERT MELCHCR

tOO PNL +PEDRO CARLCS, +ENCARNACICN CARLCS

Mass Intentions

Offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in
the Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are
obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-
sons, for the souls in purgatory, in remembrance for someone who is
deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at
(8So) gg1-g7o8) to offer a Mass Intention or for more informationi

Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Saturdays: 2:30PM-3:30PM,

Monday-Wednesday 8:30 AM or

by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rev. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Dave Burkarr, Deacon 
ffi*

Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia Godinez, Administrative As-
sistant:

shc.ofc@outlook.com

Linda Pina, DRE:

shc.coord@outlook.com

George Ramirez, Bookkeeper

Wednesday loam- 6 pm

Esther Tabullo: Custodian

Dan White: Webmaster

danzroS2@smail.com
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Stewards Follow

"But rother, love your enemies and do good to
them, ond lentd without expecting onything back..."

LUKE 6:35

Easier said thon done, right? But, if we are to imi-
tate Christ, most of us need to proctice mercy and
compossion more frequently. Start with the little
daily onnoyonces that we experience, the unkind
word or hotefulglance we receive. lnstead of
plotting revenge on that person, try saying a quick
prayer for that person. Praying for our enemies

doesn't change them, it changes us. Mercy and
compossion will keep us os Stewards on the poth to
holiness.

. Offering Totals

February 12 es B

General Offerings: $4,898. 86

Second Collections :

Online Giving : $450.00

Mass ATTENDANCE
Saturday,February 12

4:00 om+

117

Sundap February 13

11:00 am'
134

1:00 pm
+

L20



Before Jesus taught his disciples the importance of showing
mercy, David put such a lesson into action when threatened by
saul. He and his comrade could have killed the king or taken
him prisonel but David ordered that his life be spared. Listen-
ing to today's readings, let us listen for ways in which we can
show mercy to those in need.

Antes de que Jesris les ensefiara a sus discipulos la im-
portancia de ofrecer misericordia, David puso en prdctica
esa lecci6n cuando sa0l lo amenaz6. sa0l y su compaffero-
hubieran podido matar o llevdrselo prisionero, pero David

'orden6 que le perdonaran la vida. Al escuchar las lecturas de
hoy pensemos de qud maneras podemos mostrar misericordia a los que
la necesitan.

fl-r". pruy {"r/Kezamos po*

Bob Wedenfeld Bob Eastman
Bob Driscoll
Dorothy Burkholder
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards
LaNell Day
Virginia Durby 1

Manuel Lozaho

Santos Pinedo

Holly Driscoll

(l{ go" *orld,like to .dd . name on th"li"t,

ple.se email sacredheart@hct c.net/ $i usteJ

quicre affadir r' norbr" ,f"uorde ,.nJ-r r'
email a t".t"dh"urt@hctc.nct )



Announcements/Anuncios

We are in the process of compiling a list of parishioners to call or send out a text whenever there is
a need to g^et important inforrnation out. If you would like to be on this list, please call the rec-
tory office at Bgo-ggS-3ZoB and give your phone number and email.

If you have received the Archbishop's Appeal for Ministries, please giye it your attention and
- 
pledge whatever you can. You will be helping many worthy causes in our Archdiocese

Ash Wednesday will be on March znd. We will be having a mass at 9 am, and a service at tz noon
and 6 pm.

We need. helpers for our environment committee. This does not take a lot of time. For more infor-
mation contact Bernie Melcher, Amber Mallette, Cathy Bench, Edith Maskey, or Barbara
Prossen.

Estamos en el proceso de compilar una lista de feligreses para llamar o mandar mensajes de texto
cada vez qo'. r.u necesariobbt"ttet informaci6n importante..si desea estar en esta lista, llame a

la oficina de la rectoria al B3o-995-37o8 y proporcibne su nirmero de tel6fono y correo elec-

tr6nico.

Si ha recibido el Llamamiento del Arzobispo para Ministerios, por favor preste atenci6n y prometa
todo lo que pueda. Estar6s ayudando a muchas causas dignas en nuestra Arquidi6cesis.

El Mi6rcoles d.e Ceniza ser6 el z de marzo. Tendremos una misa a las 9 &ffi, y un servicio a las rz
delmediodiay6pm.

Necesitamos ayudantes para nuestra comite de medio ambiente. Esto no lleva mucho tiempo. Para

obt.tt.r m6s infor-u'.i6n, p6ngase en contacto con Bernie Melcher, Amber Mallette, Cathy
Bench, ndith Maskey o Barbara Prossen.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability .

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo z afios antes de la celebraci6n.

Llame a la oficina con z afios de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.

Baptism/ Bautizos
Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-

bers ofthe parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-

chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miembros

registrados de la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 afros deberAn de asistir a clases de catecismo

antes de recibir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gommun-
ion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Niffos: Deber6n de asistir a programa de preparaci6n para

Ia primera comuni6n por z aflos. (J6venes y adultos: Debe-

r6n de asistir a un programa de RICA (Rito de Iniciaci6n

Cristiana para Adultos) por r affo.

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually

begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: Deber6ndeasistiraun programade prepara-

ci6n por z aflos.

Adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de RICA por r

afro.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-

sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.

Deber6 de iniciar el tr6mite al menos 6 meses antes de la
fecha deseada llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para agen-

dar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of the
Sick/ Uncion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una

visita de un sacerdote.



The Trinitv - Three Persons. One God
February 2022

The doctrine of the Trinity is one of the most difficult aspects of Christian
theology to comprehend, and one thathas challenged theologians, Christian writers
and the faithful for centuries. And while we cannot ever hope to understand this
divine mystery we are called to grapple wisely with that doctrine, in order to
deepen our relationship with God.

Last month we introduced the distinction between the Transcend.ent and
Immanent ctraracteristics of God. We experience the Lnmanent God in his energy
as he interacts with our world. On the other hand, the fundamental nature, essence
and substance of the Transcendent God are beyond our understanding.

All these aspects used to describe Go4 both Transcendent and Immanen!
apPly to each of the Persons of the Trinity. That Father, Son and Spirit share the
same nature, essence and energy was confirmed by the Council of Nicaea (325), the
first Council of Constantinople (381), and was further enhanced by the Greek
Fathers of the later fourth century.

The Greek word "perichoresis" is used to express the intimacy and
reciprocity of the Trinity. Father, Son and Spirit share the same thoughts and act
with one accord. There is no division of will or desire, for they are perfectly
embraced in love and harmony. And it is with complete unity that their energy is
manifest in distinctive ways: Creator, Redeemer, and Sancffier. The Spirit lives
within us, the Son is with us, and the Father is above and beyond us. One of the
Greek Fathers mentioned above, St. Gregory of Nyssa, put it this way:

"Do not be surpriseil that we shoulil speak of the Godhead as being at the
satte time both unifieil nnil ilifferentiated. llsing rtddles, as it uttre, we anoisage a
str ange and p ar adoxi c al itio ersity -in-unity and unity -in- iliv ersity.'

And after expending countless cartridges of ink attempting to put words to
what is indescribable, the most important lesson to be learned about the Trinity is
one word above all LOVE. We were bom in the image of God, and most of us will
probably spend a lifetime striving to become his likeness in our thoughts, words
and deeds, expressed in the ways we show God's love to those whose lives we
toudr. Yet that is exactly what we are called to do - oto rrytoiluce on earth the
mystery of mufiial loae that the Trit ity lioes inheaoen " 6Bishop Kanistos ware)

The Trinity is the supreme model of a loving relationrhip The Three Persons
could not exiot in the intimacy of the Godhead without shariirg a relationship of
love beyond any we could ever imagine . "Beloaeil, lct us looe one another; for looe
is of God, anilhe who looes is born of God anil knaws God, He who iloes not looe
does not know God; for Goil is looe." (1John a:z-8)
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Monday

FEBRUARY 21

Weekday

Jas 3:13-'18

Mk9:14-29

Tuesday
FEBRUARY 22

The Chair of St. Peter
the Apost/e

1 Pt 5:1-4
Mt 16:13-19

Wednesday
FEBRUARY 23
St. Polycarp,

Bishop and Martyr
Jas 4:13*17
Mk 9:38-40

Thursday
FEBRUARY 24

Weekday

Jas 5:'l-6
Mk 9:41-50

Friday
FEBRUARY 25

Weekday

Jas 5:9-12
Mk 10:1-12

Saturday
FEBRUARY 26

Weekday

Jas 5:13-20
Mk 10:13-16

Sunday
FEBRUARY 27
Eighth Sunday

in Ordinary Time

Sir 27:4-7
1 Cor 15:54-58

Lk 6:39-45

Do you have
a question

for the Padre?
Go to DearPadre.org
to send your question

and to learn more
about Dear Padre.

Previously you wrote that the church is the bride of
christ, and we should remain faithful to that bond. Is
there another reason to remain in the catholic church?

he church is also the body of christ. when fesus ascended into heaven,
he left his disciples with the mission he had received from the Father:

instruct everyone in fesus' teachings and baptize them into his divine life
(Matthew 28:19-20). Through the church, |esus would remain present in the
world.

Some take offense because the Church claims the authority of |esus himself
to teach. It teaches that marriage is between one man and one woman, that

contraception and abortion are immoral,
that capital punishment is a sin. fesus
himself may not have expressly addressed
these issues, but he said to his apostles,
"Whoever listens to you listens to me.
Whoever reiects you rejects me" (Luke
10:16). And to Peter he said, "Whatever
you bind on earth shall be bound in heaven;
and whatever you loose on earth shall be
loosed in heaven" (Matthew 16:19).

It's true that since the time of the
apostles some members, and even Church
leaders, have caused scandal. The Lord
asks that they, like Peter, repent and live
a life of obedience and service to the Lord.
That's why it's important that we examine

our own actions. Someone who abandons the Church due to scandals within
its ranks should realize that encouraging others to abandon the bride of
Christ and the body of Christ is a scandalous act itself.

Fr. Gary Lauenstein, CSsR 
I

Sundaybulletin@Liguori.org 
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